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Electroacoustic Music Class Concert
Students from the Digital Recording and Editing, and
Introduction to Electroacoustic Music Classes of
Dr. Peter Rothbart
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Wednesday February 12th, 2014
8:15 pm
Program
Cypher Frederick Diengott
5:24
LFO Sonata Joshua Condon
5:48
Carnivale Plus Thomas Goulet
3:38
Night Sky Emily Roscoe
3:10
A Dream Within A Dream James Winslow
7:20
Has Anybody Seen My Legs? Spenser Forwood
3:13
Heroic and Difficult Drew Weinstein
3:22
Merda Patrick Cannady
4:20
Pseudoserenity Claire Riley
3:40
In What Mind? Katharine Griffin
4:12
Life After Death Benjamin Alessi
3:58
